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I Continued from last we*lul 
PxBT THURD. 

to disgrace oneself by joining the ne
farious band of which her brother had 
become a member. She wished, too, 
to defend herself bat knew it would 
be worse than useless. Subdued as 
her temper had been by the sweet hi' 

tinued to bear ail in silence. It was 
enough to them to know that they 
made her goffer and in their hardened 
hearts they were glad when they saw 
the sad look on her face which was 
daily growing paler and thinner. 
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Melissa's eyes filled with tear* as 
she strove to keep back the angry 
reply which arose to her lips, and 
Meg trembling with rage at hearing' 
her beloved mistress thus spoken to 
stood up. 

"Leave tre room at once, you im-
perliueul Trigger,~ahcT take that "brat' 
with you," exclaimed Mrs. Tone. 
"This is no place for the likes of you. 
You should be in the fields where 
you belong and not here leading a 
lady's life as you have have dune 
ever since you were born." 

Meg silently but sullenly obeyed, 
bearing away the child whose screams 
made the mistress more angry tbaa 
ever. 

When the door had closed behind 
her, Mrs. Tone handed Melissa Tom's 
letter saying, "Read that aod yoa 
will see what your folly has done " 

Melissa's addresa was writtea oa 
the envelope and she glanced inquir
ingly from the broken seal to Bessie's 
cold, hard face.. 

' '8eeing that the note was from her 
son, my mother considered it her duty 
to open it," she said by way of 
apology. 

"But it is not addressed to jour 
mother." 

"No, but 'knowing 
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its contents I 
am very glad that we were the 
first to learn of the Bad misfortune you 
have brought upon us. " 

"Misfortune, what do you mean? 
"Read it and see." 
Melissa would have perferred being 

alone when she read the missive which 
she felt contained most unpleasant 
news for her and with Bessie's eyes 
upon her she felt like tearing the let 
ter into fragments and throwing it to> 
the winds. She only crumpled it in 
her hands and remained silent 

"Read if, " repeated the angry ] 

woman, taking a chair by hei Bide, "or 
if you wish I will read it for you. " 

"No, thank you, "Melissa could 
scarcely hide the disgust she felt in 
the perusal of the few abort sentences 
which too plainly portrayed the weak 
character of him who would have 
made her his wife,'' 

"Better, by far, " was her mental 
oorament that I should be sleeping 
beside Marie Levi more than spend my 
life with such a man. Bat in the 
depths of her heart was a secret pity 
for the poor misguided youth whose 
life had bean ruined by his early train
ing. A chilling sensation stole ever 
her, but not a muscle of her face re
laxed, For a momemt everything 
grew dark and she felt that she would 
have fainted had she not been recalled 
by theceld, hard voice of Mrs Tone. 
It was in tones extremely low and in
tended to pertray grief, but behind it 
could be detected a bitter sneer. 

"Now, miss, )ou see what your 
felly has done," was what she said, 

"My folly, you are deceived." 
"I am not, "and Bessie broke into a 

^passionate autbuirt of angry tears. 
"My poor boy told me long ago how 
cruelly you had treated him; but even 
if he had not, that letter is enough to 
convey the truth.'' 

"I did net treat him cruelly ; far 
from it, I tried to be as kind to him 
as I weuld to a cousin, he was too 
young for me to look upon as ar uncle; 
b u t l could never marry him." 

'^You need net give a plea of rela
tionship as your excuse,fer m y brother 
was in that light nothing to you. 

"No; and never could be, even if I 
were not already engaged to another." 

"Engaged te a traitor. Do yeu 
think I coald allow my daughter to 
disgrace the family Iky marrying o»e 
who has taken up arms against his 
own country, and the cause for which 
his noble father is ighting ?'' 

"The noble sacrifice James Levi-
more has made in going 10 far from 
home to fight for what he considered 
right is strong proof of hus sterling 
worth." 

''Ah, ycu are a traitor and you 
ought to be punished by the law as 
you richly deserve." 

"If being a traitor consists of follow
ing the instinct! of what your own 
conscience tells yen is right, I am a 
traitor and I a n not ashamed of it." 

For an instant Melissa's blue eyes 
flashed with anger, for the fiery temper 
which in early yonth had caused her 
so much trouble threatened the ascen
dancy over her better nature. She felt 
like telling her tormentor that it far 
better to he ealled a traitor ret nobly 
fighting U defense ef the North than 

eyes and meditating on the sufferings 
of her Redeemer, Who had so patient
ly borne the false charges against 
Him, made no reply. 

The silence »nly provoked more 
bitter reproaches from the angry 
woman,but receiving no further replies, 
Bessie's wrath was spent at last. She 
thought she had made Meuisa believe 
she alone was in the wrong, and to the 
girl's supri8e, she finally greatly 
softened" and what "appeared to be 
tears of true grief now flowed-

"Melissa," Bessie said in calm, 
sorrowful tones,' "This indeed is a great 
misfortune to our honored family and 
I have one favor to a*sk of you." 

Melissa raised her bead and looked 
inquiringly at her but said nothing. 

"In the weakness of his youth and 
inexperience our poor boy has uncon
sciously brought a great disgrace on 
our noble family, or at least so it 
would be if it were known what he 
had done." 

Melissa knew that Tom was old 
enough to know better than to go 
away with Morgan's men and his 
state of intoxication was the only ex 
cuse she could fiod for him, but she 
still retained her silence while his 
sister continued: 

"No Carlton has ever before been 
known to make a mistake and we 
have always boasted p£the pure.record 
of our family, I doubt not but what 
our boy will return as soon as he 
learns his mistake ; and in the mean
time, l?t us keep silent on the sub
ject, for I would not have our friends 
know what he has done " Mrs. Tone 
covered her face with her daintily 
embroidered handkerchief and several 
mournful sobs escaped her. 

"Door Tom, my poor darling 
brother," she said at last, " I know 
you would never have gone had you 
realized what you were doing; but I 
know you will be back soon." When 
she becsme calmer she added : "If he 
dues not return, let our friends think 

fluences « f religiooy -sW closed herj—After many weeks oamo a letter 
written in a rude, almost uointel-
ligable hand, which plainly portrayed 
the rough, ignorant character of the 
composer, and Mrs Carlton, to whom 
it was addressed, handled the coarse, 
yellow envelope as if she feared it 
would soil her dainty fingers. I t was 
from one of the late companions of her 
boy and told a sad story: In a drunken 
brawl he bad fatally stabbed one of 
the Leaders. The man had only t ime| 
to raise his pistol and fire a ball which 
pierced his heart and side by side the 
two fell dead. Without even a rough 
box to cover them they had been 
hastily put into one grave and left by 
their rough companions who hurried 
on their way. That was all, and the 
sad event, happened hundreds of 
miles from home in the wilds of a 
most uninhabited part o f the country, 
so there was no hope of ever bringing 
back the body of the dear one to lay 
h«m in the family burial lot beside hi? 
own family. "Poor Tom, my poor 
darling boy,"the heart broken mother 
sighed, you never deserved such a fate, 
but she is to blame for i t all." 

With a sickening sensation Melissa 
listened to the aad story and she 
longed to flee somewhere; she scarcely 
cared where, to be f.ve from the re
newed tortures she kuew were in store 
fdr her ; but she bad no place to go. 
She must be content tp wait in hopes 
that it would not be long ere James 
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Judging: by the programme an

nounced for the oalufujj, week i t will 
be certainly be a bi(rone,iiud Manager 
Moore ia to be cougratoiated fur hia 
enterpriMDg tfforti, Ivan TjwKer-

Alk in the N»rae of Jeeu* and it Shall 
be Granted. 

Christ promised the apostles and all 
Christiana, that His Eternal Father 
would grant them p.11 graces, when they 
askfor it in Ilia name. 

W e know who Christ is, and what 
His merits are. He is the object of 
the complaceucy of the Father; H e is 
the Mediator between Go 1 and man; 
He it is upon whom ^lory has been 
bestowed in preference to all creatures, 
oecause by His obedience and by His 
death He has merited the mercy, the 
adoption, and the benediction of the 
Father ; and He has made us His 
brethren, Hia members, and co heira 
of His glory. The granting therefore 
of what we may ask of the Father in 
the name of Jesus will always be c o •• 
sidered by him as an act of mercy an'd 
grace toward ua, and as an act of 
justice in regard to the lifinite merits 
of Christ. Remember, however, Chat 
our prayers cannot be said to have 
been made in the name of Jesus when 
we ask for things that are not accord
ing the spirit of Christ, and not ex
pedient for our eternal welfare. 

St. James the apostle says : " You 
ask and do not obtain because you 
ask amiss." St. Thomas says: "Some 
people pray and at, the same time 
are attached to »in, some do not pray 
as tbey ought, and some pray for 
things that are not good, or at least of 
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greatettaggregatioriof canme*in the 
isorldk will be seen hero for the fir*t 
time. The Four Juggling Johiona 
will bewilder the epectatorf by their 
Indian Club manipulations are con
sidered the beet in tliei? line of artistic 
work. Those <d«ver» farce coined* 
stars. Can field and Garleton will make 
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things merry with their novel ftnrj 
highly amaaing sketch entitled "The 

soon as she could ear herself from the 
presence of the indignant, grief 
stricken mother and sitter she hastened 
to the chapel, there to lay all her 
sorrows at the feet of the Redeemer 
who had so often reposed within the 
tabernacle on the altar. She longed 
to kneel at the foot of God's anointed 
servant and pour xorth her sorrows in
to the ears of him who in the name of 
his Master knew how to sympathize 
and console the wounded spirit and 
ask bis advice. I f she might only be 
granted the privilege of receiving her 

Hoodoo. ̂ * Ne^'oomej'Jaiie Whtt-
beck, a dashing comedienne • with ft) 
national reputation, will appear in a 
unique act emitled "The P M « M * ! # 
Girl." The Reed Birdi h*re made 
for themselves one of the btgf^tnsmea 
in vaudevil'e, and will be teetr here 
for the first time. There are aeren 
Reeds, all of one famSy, They wil| 
present Dave Reed,Jr'a.,latest rcuiioal 
farce entitled **The Morning After 
the Ball." -'oho Hedyviian eooentrle 
comedian who comes highly recom
mended as an entertainer Mfadge 
and Morton will offer * pleasing rami'-
cal and singing specialty. Naomi 
Ethardo it a new oomer, a noted 
equilibrist and juggler, who is laid to 
perform many marveloai and astound
ing feats. Dean, Joe© and Company 
will present their newest travesty 
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prayers 1 
however, they are sorr for their aios 

army and gone like the brave man be 
wished to be to fight for the rights of 
his country. Will you promise this 
Melissa?" 

"I will remain silent," was the 
reply, "ihat is, my lips, I assure you, 
will Dot be the first to tell that he is 
gone; and if yoar friends choose to 
think thai he is with Lee's army I 
will not undeceive them." She was 
resolved at the same time to tell no 
fatsebfwtds to shield him who through 
the few misspent years of his shoK 
life had made friends only on the 
merits of his father's reputed wealth. 

Without another. word Mrs. Tone 
aroee with a haughty gesture as if she 
were tnkiug leave of her slaves to 
whom she had been giving a command 
and left the room closing the door after 
her with a slight bang. 

Melissa locked the door to keep out 
intruders, and prostrating herself 01 
her knfps before a picture of Our 
Mother of Sorrow she wept and prayed 
earnestly for the poor boy whom she 
pitied more than blamed; she begged, 
too for strength to bear her own cross 
more patiently. 

Week after week passed and Tom 
did not return neither did any tidings 
come from him. The story that he 
had enlisted and gone with Lee was 
circulated by his mother and sisters 
who never tired talking of the bravery 
of their dear boy, who for the noble 
cause of their country had turned a 
deaf ear to all of their most earnest 
entreaties to remain at home. They 
also, te add te the tortures of the 
young girl who seldom left home, told 
that she was pining away fer Tom to 
whom shs was engaged. Their secret 
triun ph was great when they heard 
the torturing words of sympathy 
mingled with praise fer him, poured 
inte her nnwilling ears; hut they pro
fessed! being entirely ignorant as to 
where the report had originated. 
When her engagement te James Levi-
more was mentioned they said that 
it amounted to nothing more than a 
childish attachment which had leng 
ago been fergettea. 

In the presence of strangers the 
Carltens were al l amiability teward 
Melissa, calling her their dear girl and 
outwardly deeply sympathizing with 
her ia the 1°*« of fcer lover ; but when 
alone with her they treated her with 
the most Btudied coolness. Many 
were the insults they heaped open her 
oa a c e o u t of her low birth and the 
ingratitude the had shown after all 
of their efforts to make a lady «f her. 
Net a s i l f le repraaok ia either word 
er look waa lest anem the keen, sessi 
tiYetttameJifctfrvietiitt who 
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and pray in the proper manner for 
spiritual grace*, and in the name of 
Jesus, the Eternal Father will grant 
their request. 

We should learn to grow in taith 
and Christian hope ; we should learn _ 
lopray in such a manner that o u r j ^ ^ ^ - " ^ -
progress may be pleating to the Eternal 
Father, so that we may obtain those 
graces for ̂  which we pray through 
Jews Christ, i n Jesus Christ, and 
with Jenu Christ. 

BAKIK TH«UTa«. 
A. roost attractive SumQUnoemnpt in 

made for the bill inaounced as the 
summer stock txuopj^'i .ojjd^ 
the Baker theater next week» with the 
usual popular 10 cent matinees-on 
Tuesday, Thursday and S^grdayj'-lti: 
the presentation of Owen D a m ' 
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that he has enlisted in Lee's noble^ dear Lord in holy "communion what a 
blessed consolation it would be; in this 
she seemed doomed to disappointment 
for the priest had not been there since 
Marie's death,and in the present state 
of the country no one knew when his 
next visit would occur. A s she expected, 
her tormentors daily grew more tyrani-
cal in their insults and had it not been 
for her frequent recourse to prayer, 
it seemed that she would almost have 
been driven to desperation. One thing 
she most earnestly begged of God was 
that a priest might be sent to there 
soon; but no ray of light crossed her 
darkened pathway to show hew richly 
her prayer would soon be answered. 
In her case seemed to be fulfilled the 
words: "The darkest h e ir that ever 
comes is the hour before the dawning." 
What a glorious dawing it was to be 
to her who bad not only never known 
what was meant by a mother's tender 
love and care, but was still ignorant 
as to who she herself was. 

V . 
It was late one bright Wednesday 

afternoon in April when Father 
Smith's carriage drove up the broad 
avenue leading to Glendale. • Gertie, 
who sat alone on the veranda,* was the 
first to see it and without stopping to 
notice who the occupants were, hast
ened to find her mother and impart 
the good news that Father Smith bad 
come. With a fervent "Thank God," 
Mrs. Levimore went to greet her most I 
welcome visitor, but was surprised to 
find a stranger. His companion, who 
was the same who had always ac
companied their own pastor on his 
visits to hitf scattered minions, intro
duced Father O'Keil to the two ladies. 

'*you are welcome, Father," said 
Mrs/ Levimore smiling as she extended 
her hand, and her greeting was second' 
ed by her danghter " H o w is Father 
Smith?" 

"fie was enjoying the best of health 
when I left him two days ago, and he 
wished to be kindly remembered to all 
his good friends here." 

"When we last law him, at the 
time of the death o f one of our dear 
children* several weeks ago, he 
premised to try to visit n s again very 
soon; but I suppose that his multiplied 
labors, together with the sad condition 
of our country tnd the m a i y danprs 
to be encountered by travelers, has 
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kept him away." said Mrs. Larimers 
as she led the way teward the house. 

(Te, he eoatiBtted. 
HI u a I. 
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Miss Mary ML Lavin received the 
veil at Sacred Heart Chapel on Prince 
streef, last Friday. The convent and 
chapel were beautifully decorated 
with flowers tnd there was a large 
attendance. Rev. J . ' J . Leary, 
pastor ef Corpus Christi church, offici
ated at the ceremony, and Rev. M. 
J. Nolan, D. D., chaplain of the 
convent, preached the sermon. The 
music was especially prepared for the 
occasion, the anas being sung by the 
pupils of the convent, with Mils Jessie 
B. Miagee as soloist. 

The veil is given after six mouths' 
probation in the convent Mies Lavin 
will soon go te the convent of the 
Sacred Heart at Albany, where she 
will spend two years in the novitiate. 

Dedication mt Fun-American SExpoaitloa. 

The dedication of the Pan-Ameri
can Expositifin will take place On 
Monday, May 20th. On this occa
sion the New York Central will run a 
special excursion to the Exposition 
Terminal station Buffalo, to accommo
date a large number of people who 
have signified their intention of being 
present at the dedication ceremonies 
of the Exposition. The special train 
will leave Rochester at 8 a. m, and 
returning will leave the Exposition 
Terminal Station at 10.10 p. m. The 
fare for the round trip wHHbw H.50. 
Vice-president Roosevelt, Senator 
Lodge and other prominent men will 
be present and there will be .two big 
parades, one composed of the 71st 
Regiment Bsnd XL 8. troops, the 
Mexican Natisaal* Band ends de
tachment ef the Mexican Army and 
the Feurth Brigade. The second 
parade will be campeeed of the con
cessionaries with fifteen hands.. This 
last parade will be over two miles long. 
Both parades wiH cross the Terminal 
Bridge between 11 a. m., sad noes. 
There will., alio be special outdoor 
features daring the afternoon and 
evening and the most wonderful elec
tric display the world his ever wit* 
nested, 
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novel "Under Two >l*lsff.^ 
play is now* raMjioteilrithft^;'«o^efoftl'' 
success at the Gartfen Theatre, New 
York,sod *M» wiilb«.Ae?|irife;M#^ 
testation in tms oily,, ..it -]ŝ |tĴ jSmjmj' 
to the full itrength of the Bskec 
Company ssd .much li. promised, lor 
the way of sotoio splendor. The play 
is built ox purely aelodramStic lines. 
Many of the ligations are worked put 
strongly but el ways cohventionsjly, 
Therf i> no delioaof o f tatq&Mfo;m 
empii 
dramktiits art. 

The Vole of Cigarette will be^asswied 
by Mass Amelia Gardner, and it will 
offer fine opportunibew. for , t i * 
plsying of her fineit quslities. ryWii* 
dardiner will make, a most eharnithgf 
Cigarette: The role of' Bertie. Cecil 

CcJiKlochland two 
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M.ft Aiiop, Itey^mtiiA, t o % 
much with this part. All the other 
memDeirsbf the ;«>m|»ny will hsve 
congenial roles, and 'the magnificent 
stige 'eetting and the careful min*ge-
meat of tKe stage will' 'to'under Mthe 
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N«W Wk central fe**a^ni*fleaa|SMUw 
Commencing Sfedn'e^iiy^sjfay \§tf 

the New; York CJentraJ will pat in 
effect the following low-rstes Rooheeter* 
to Buffalo and return on accodnipf 
the Pan-Americau ^iq\ritio». 'Thirty 
Day tickets soid mj'W$$,, Two 
Day Coach Excursion tickets sold 
daily $1,60. All tickets are good only 
for continuous nassigo lassch direc
tion. Thetbirty day tickets wiD be 
honored on all trains ̂ ê Wpt1 the-Em-

fewedsp* 
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helpftilnees among its 
afwsAo^^ttom^faitil 
sociallr,,. The new society has 1 
off with a membenbip ^ thirt^j 
bers and has alargssuat 

B^alo and._8yracu£l, 
Rocheiter c«urt in its dsfree 

pire State Express or trie Lake Shere 
Limited,and.i& Pullnaan Cam upon} 
payment of Pullnaan cbsrjpBS Coach 
Excursion two day ticfeti will not be 
geed in Pullmsa 'csrs or on trains 
Kos. 3 , 6 ,1%1$, m. $0r OK 51. 

fummim^^w York 
Central Belt I^ne Serviee the best and 
quickest way of re^whingtho Expon-
tien ©rounds. A fifteen)iniJi ute serv 
vice will be in effect; trains run direct 
from New York Central 8tatlon, Baf-
salo, to the Exposition Terminal Sta
tion directly .miilojitiflli^roiryslea 
Stadium and ElecricVTomr Fare 
five cents. ", .. ^ ***** 

Call on Hew, £OTxp« 
for tickets and j i t i i p " 

C o o i d l l i . a R . * . ^ ^ 
* psir* party at rocmVo. » f 
Buildisg, en Tuesday 
Friends are eorduOly iavisfi. 
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